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Poly inventors will
reap own rewards

\

University plans to start marketing
professors’ and students’ inventions
By Mike M unson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

C^il Poly could soon Iv known as
llie kirthpl.ice of the next hiu thiny.
The university is exidorine luctluKls
tor direcllv market 1 1 1 *^ intellectual
property developed on campus hy taculty and students.
It developed usine university
resources, intellectual property —
which includes inventions, discover
ies anil some types ot sutiw.ire — is
owned in p.irt hv both the university
and the inventor or creator.
Call Poly Is currently workinyon its
tirs^Mnajor direit market intj ot ati
inv ention. C]ontrolled-melt cheese,
ilev elopeil hy Nan.i F.irkye, <1 research
scientist at Cail Poly’s IXury Products
Technolouv C'enter (PPTC'I, is heinu
nettotiated with sever,il m.inut.icture'rs. The product, .1 cheese with .1 ciislomirahle meltint,' temper.iture th.it
will rei.iin i|u.ilitv ,ind texture at hit^h
temper.itures, will .illovv food m.ikers
to use real cheese instead ot .irtiticial
cheese in items such as microwaveahle snacks.
CJal Poly huindatiori, along with

tiinds troni the LJahtornia U.iiry
Rese.in h F'ound.ition (C'HRF) tor
m.irket .in.iKsis, h.is spent $500,000
on the development ot a direct mar
keting pi,in tor the controlled-melt
cheese. It a m.inutactiirer is found,
protits will go to p.iy hack Foundation
.ind (.'URF'. Net protits will Ix' split
her ween the imiversity .iiul tlie
inventor according to terms det.iiled
in
.in
undisclosed
contract.
.According to Robert Urittm, associ.ile executive director tor (àil Poly’s
Found.ition, inventors usu.illy receive
.ihout 50 percetit ot net protits.
In order to consolidate ownership
.ind smootli p.itent and licensing
.ipplic.itions, t.iculty inventors assign
.ill property rights to Found.it ion. TFie
inventor tlien enters into .1 side
agreemetit vvitli Found.it ion, detail
ing Flow net protits will he sFiared.
hi additii'ii to F.irkye’s work, there
.ire .liso 15 d.iiry sc ience gradii.ite stu
dents researcFiing and developing
products .It tlie F>F’T ('.
According to tìrittin, public uni
versities across tlie country Fiave only

see INVENTIONS, P3ge 2
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Cal Poly inventors will now be marketing their products. Nana Farkye, a research scientist for Cal Poly's
Dairy Products Technology Center, is currently working on controlled-melt cheese.

Night goers can find walking Proposed 6 percent
salary increase is a
escorts rather than a ride
start for faculty
By M elissa McFarland

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

C„I

know at least one person who had someone pull a
parking lot. At night, there
are Very few ploces I would feel Safe walking alone,
unleSS I hod tO.**

______ “ i

r.,iv n..w pr„v,.i.-,w aik .nB

escort service to increase student

safety on campus.
Campus Safety officials hope the
walking service will improve on a
similar one formerly headed hy the
v
Interfraternity Council.
“Some people might not want to
take (the C SO ) van when they’re ju,st
parked right across the street, hut it’s still dangerous,’’
said Jason Dimherg, manager for Community Service
Officers. “And if it’s at night and you’re hy yourself,
walking from the library to the end of the FF-2 parking
lot or to class, it is still unsafe."
Students wishing to utilize the service can go to the
first floor of Robert E. Kennedy Library on Monday
through Thursday from 6 to 10 p.m.
C'SO supervisor Brent Lee said the escort service
supplements the current van service.
“The van stops at the library once an hour, so if peo
ple aren’t able to catch that, then they have another
alternative,” Lee said.
Agricultural science treshm.in Kary MePhee .said she
Impes the program will aid existing safety programs.
“Last week, I called Sate Ride, and no one was
tliere," MePhee said. “I was kind of disappointed and
got a ride with someone else by luck. I feel safe as long
as I’m walking with someone else, but you just can’t be
stupid about it.”
Melissa Messer, a student assistant for C'al Poly’s

Melissa Messer
student assistant at the Women's Center
Women’s Center, said the program is beneficial because
of the lack of lighting in parking lots.
“1 know at least one person who had someone pull a
knife to her throat in the parking lot," Messer said. “At
night, there are very few places 1 would feel .safe walk
ing alone, unless 1 had to."
While it’s tiH) early to gauge students’ response to the
program, Oimherg said he anticipates a positive re.sult.
“1 think the word is just getting out because not a lot
of people know about it yet," Oimherg said. “1 think
it’ll get more popular once people aren’t so timid to ask.
We’ve told our C SO s to he almost like salespeople. ...
So we’re going to offer it to petiple first, instead of wait
ing for them to come to us.”
Nutrition freshman Laura Zercher said her room
mate called recently when she was t»Hi scared to walk
alone to the bus stop. Zercher, however, said she feels
safe walking alone on campus.
“1 probably have an attitude like nothing bad is ever
going to happen,” she said. “1 went for a run around

see ESCORT, page 2

By Erin Crosby
M U STANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

After months of negotiations and
strike threats, faculty members of
the California State University sys
tem are one step clo.ser to the salary
increase that they have been wait
ing fot.
In a Board of Trustees meeting on
Sept. 15, e S U Chancellor Charles
B. Reed announced that they will he
asking Gov. Gray Davis for a budget
increase of more than $ 2 3 L ? mil
lion which will include a proposed 6
percent salary increase for faculty.
According to Academic Senate
Chairman, Myron Hood, this does
not mean a straight 6 percent salary
increase across the board for faculty.
Instead, about 60 percent of that
increase will he for a general salary
increase, leaving the otlier 40 per
cent to he given out according to
Service Step Increases and Faculty
Merit Increa.ses.
“In reality, there will be about a
3.6
percent
general
faculty
increase,” President of C'alifornia
Faculty As.sociation, Phil Fetzer,

said. “Faculty will have to apply to
earn more money based on SSI or
FMI. The average faculty member
will only get about a 5 percent
increase."
SSI and FMI are both merit based
salary increases that faculty mem
bers must apply for every year.
According to Fetzer, every job clas
sification has a scries of steps that
faculty members will go through if
they are doing at least a satisfactory
job. Only those who still have steps
to work up to are eligible for SSI
based on their performance.
For those faculty members that
have already reached the top of
their classifications, tliere are salary
increases ha.sed on merit and satis
factory work through FMI. Faculty
members apply and are awarded
salary increa.ses depending on their
achievements over the past year.
Although this increase is a step in
the right direction, it comes as a
small consolation to the faculty.
“Part of the reason for this salary
increase is to close the faculty salary

see SALARY, page 2
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are all costs that must he considered.
I lowever, benefits to a university,
including profits and prestige, can
continued from page 1
make the expense worthwhile.
“Basically, we serve as the agent of
reccMitly hcj^un working directly with
inventions. In the past, the govern' the university,” Griffin said.
Cal Poly’s Intellectual Property
merit, which funds public institu
Policy was updat
tions,
retained
ed in January. It
intellectual prop- ▼
w'ill go into full
erty rights. New “ / thhlk tkcSC CentCrS of
effect on jan. 1,
laws allowed puhrcsearch on
2001. For net
lie universities to
profits,
the
keep
property cdinpus kavc great pOteU'
inventor(s)/crerights. Most invengetting tkeSC tkiugS ator(s)
will
"rcMmplv',“m!j '>»
marketplace, hut I receive 100 per
cent of the first
over to private dont thhlk it will bring in
annual
research compafQy
universh $100,000
ly. Profits beyond
nies, yielding only
$100,000
are sub
small profits for ty.
ject to negotiathe universities.
Robert
Griffin
tions
between
In recent years,
Associate Director for inventor(s)/crecolleges have been
Foundation
Cal
showing
an
Poly
based
on
the
increased interest
amount
of
university
resources
used.
in directly marketing new technoloThe university’s share of net proceeds
gies.
“Universities now see an opportu primarily supports inventors and cre
nity to directly market these ideas — ators in their research efforts, but
to become the direct developer," allocation is at the discretion of
President Warren Baker.
Griffin said.
Griffin expects direct marketing of
Uirect marketing is often tint cost
ly for most institutions because inventions at Cal Poly to remain fair
research and development of an ly rare because it is not a research-ori
invention or discovery is only the first ented university.
“1 think these centers of activity
of many expenses. Economic analysis,
attorneys, licensing, marketing and and research on campus have great
domestic and international patents potential for getting these things on

INVENTIONS

ESCORT
continued from page 1
campus (Monday night), but my
roommate would probably get mad
at me if •'he knew.”
K.iren Holl, one C'SO involved
with the escort service, s.iid the pro
gr.im will fulfill .1 stn>ng need tor
iiu rc.ixed N.ifety.
"It’" |iiNt a precaution for your own
'.ilety," --.lid Holl, .1 civil engineering
junior. “1 do feel comlort.ible w.ilking .done at night on campus
because I have a little background in
martial arts, and I’m always aware of
my surroundings. I’eople who call
the van service don’t feel comfort
able walking alone, so there’s obvi
ously a need.”
According to Dimberg, C SO s
have all been trained and carry
police radios and fla.shlights, all of
which added to the existing pro
gram.
“IFC^ did rather well at it, and now
that we’ve taken it over, there are
things we can do to improve on it,”
Dimberg said. “We’re connected to
the police department, we’re more
recognizable and we have more
training to handle a situatii>n if it
arises.”
Business freshm.in Sarah Hazard
said she would use the program it
CSOs walked students home, possi
bly a half-mile radius from campus.
In order to expand the program,
however. Public Safety first needs to
handle an employee shortage. The
application priKcss for paid C’SO
positions ends Friday.
“We’re hiring like mad,” Dimberg
said. “We usually carry between 20
and 2S CSOs, but right now, we’re
down to 11. We’re severely under
staffed.”
If the program does improve in
popularity, other escort stations may
be set up in the University Union,
Rec Sports or the business building,
Dimberg said.

Mustang Daily

the marketplace, but 1 don’t think it
will bring in big dollars for the uni
versity,” Griffin said.
However, Foundation is working to
set up a more structured system to
help fund inventions-through direct
marketing.

Foundation

adopt

Technology

a

will

also

Transfer

Management Policy in October to
parallel the University’s Intellectual
Property Policy.
The university has applied for
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patents on two additional inventions,
one a mechanism to test the thrust of
a jet engine while attached to a
plane, the other--a special food for
Monarch butterflies. Both are in ear
lier stages of marketing than the controlled-melt cheese project.
The future of direct marketing of
new technologies at Cal Poly is still
uncertain, but new ideas may flow out
of the university with greater ease as

JON
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The Bike Lid is another Cal Poly invention that may be marketed by the
university.

the priKess evolves. According to
Farkye, problems are always expected

too little, too late.

when there aren’t precedents to fol
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low. Overall though, Farkye said the

continued from page 1

dents will have their salary gaps

gap,” Hood said.
According to Fetzer, Cal Poly is

closed by next year, so the faculty is

comparable to about 20 other insti
tutions nationwide. On average. Cal
Poly faculty teach 12 units, which is

“At the rate that we are going we

As Fetzer says, all of the presi

university and Foundation have biith
been supportive of the invention
process and generous with funding.
He

expects

the

controlled-melt

cheese project to help guide the
future of Cal Poly’s direct marketing
of faculty, staff and student inven
tions.

more than any other institution,
and are paid 11 percent less.
According to Fetzer, it’s not that
the faculty is ungrateful tor this
increase, it is just that they feel it is

Draw us a picture.
If we like it, you can be
our cartoonist for a
weekly comic strip.
Call 756-1796 and talk to Steve Geringer,
Entertainment Editor.

feeling short changed.
will have to live to be about 100 to
finally be able to close the salary
gap,” Fetzer said. “Although 3.6 per
cent isn’t very much compared to
the gap that we are trying to eftse,
at least it is a start."
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CAREER DAY
Sponsored by the Cal Poly Journalism Dept
Sat. 10/9/99 • 9am - 3pm • Bldg. 3, Room. 213
• Local media professionals and their col
leagues from Los Angeles Times, San
Francisco Examiner, People Magazine,
Monterey Herald, Santa Barbara NewsPress, KFI Radio, KEYT-TV, The Industry
Standard, and Fleishmann & Hilliard, will
be at Cal Poly to discuss career opportuni
ties in print and broadcast media, and in
public relations.
• We are proud to welcome Michael Parks,
Editor and Executive Vice President of the
Los Angeles Times, as the keynote speaker.
This event is free, open to the public and
includes a free lunch.
• For more info, contact the journalism
department at 805-756-2508

www.trafficschool.com

VALUE
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$1995
Just Mention
this ad

Fee
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SNL alive
The EBike,
sold in
San Luis
Obispo
by
Stanley
Moters,
is a com
bination
of a bike
and a
motor
cycle.
Student
shave
the
option
of either
riding it
normal
ly, or
can use
the
motor.

and well
on

Sundav night, 1 witnessed a com
ing of age.
The
adolescent
humor
of
Saturday Night Live hasn’t changed
much since I'‘f75, but the show’s
25th anniversary celebr.ition on
Sunday showed off a classy side of its
famous faces and veteran cast-mem
bers, putting the talent of the writ
ers and actors at the forefront.
The web site, www.snl25.com, a
partnership of Internet heavy-hitrers — Intel, RealNetworks, and of
course, NRCo w n e (.1
Snap.ct'in
—
lets the stars
come to life
with a multimedia experi
ence not unlike
the show itself.
W ith
the
jsroe@
proper software
A jello said she would consider (RealPlayer or
calpoly.
purchasing one if she didn’t already W i n d o w s
edu
Media Player,
own a car.
“It would be a lot easier to find a available for free download),
www.snl25.com turns the computer
parking spot than my car,” she said.
into a living archive of Saturday
The E-Bike is sold only through
Night Live’s greatest moments,
car dealerships and comes with a including great guest stars and musi
one-year warranty on the complete cal acts who wouldn’t be caught
bike and a five-year warranty on the dead on MadTV.
Plenty of sites encourage interac
bike’s frame.
tion, but www.snl25.com, with a
The E-Rike Ajello test-drove is
feature called Coffee Talk (“Lome
available at Stanley Motors in San
Michaels looks and talks like Dr.
Luis Obispo. Jerry Reeves, a parts Evil. Discuss.”), gives like-minded
representative at Stanley Motors, SNL fans a place to bash or blab
said that in the month the store has about their favorite skits and cast
carried the E-Bike, it has sold 10 E- members.
If seeing Billy Crystal ham it up as
Bikes. He said he’s impressed with
the petulant Fernando made you
the quality of the E-Rike.
long ft>r more after Sunday’s show,
“T he E-Rike is the best engi
\wsit the web site’s online store.
neered and most well-thought-out Visitors can order a video collection
bike out there,” Reeves said.
commemorating the show’s silver
He said a wide range of customers anniversary as well as a double-CT')
have bought the E-Bike in the past set of newly compiled songs from
bands that performed i>n the shmv:
month.
Nirvan.i, C^ninting O ow s, |ame^
“We have custi>mers who are co l
Taylor and perenni.il favorite P.iul
lege students all the way up to Simon, ,im»>ng others.
seniors,” Reeves said.
The web is fast becoming ,i v.iluable rese.irch tool, but it’s nice to see
It h.isn’t lost us sense of humor
.ilong
the
w.iy.
Snap.coin’s
ww w .snl25.com is further proof
that people are using the web to
document the history of a genera
tion.
If the web site alone doesn't do it
SAM LUIS oeisro
for you, here’s one more re.ison to
look forw,ird to this season: Jerry
Seinfeld hosts with music.il guest
(the
Internet-friendly)
David
Bowie, this Siiturday.

New bike looks like Schwinn, rides like hog
By Tracy Brant Colvin

pedal it as you would a normal bicy

“It is just a kick to ride,” Ajello

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER____________

cle and never use the electric motor.

said. “It rides just like a normal bike,
but you don’t fjet tired.”
The layout is upright, placing the
rider in a sitting position. The 23-

This is recommended only on flats
Biking» around town just ^ot a lit
and downhills, since the E-bike
tle easier.
weijihs 65 pounds. Uphills are for
A new bicycle, called the E-bike,
the second power source — the
eliminates the exercise aspect of
motor. Lastly, a combination of the
biking and adds a quicker form of
two is also available. You can pedal
transportation.
the bike even with the throttle
The E-bike is an electric bicycle
en^ayed.
that leaves the pedalinj; to an elec
T he E-bike also has two run
tric motor attached to the rear
wheel. The bike’s manufacturer, EV modes, economy and normal.
Global Motors Co., is headed by Economy mode tops out at 10 mph,
Chrysler’s h>rmer chief executive with a ranye of 20 miles. Normal
officer, Lee lacocca. The Standard mode bumps the speed up to 15
mph, while shortening the ran^e.
E-Rike model retails for $995.
The E-Bike is like a typical seven- Usin^j a household electrical outlet,
speed bike. It feels and handles just the battery takes four and a half
like a typical bicycle. The main dif hours to recharge.
The bike rides surprising well. It
ference is t»n the riyht handle bar: A
handles
like a lar^e beach cruiser.
thumb throttle ctmtrols the electric
City and repional planning senior
engine.
The bike features three modes t)f Linda Ajello tcuik one for a test
power. The first is human. You can drive and was pleasantly surprised.

pound battery pack is placed just
above the pedals, giving the bike a
low center of gravity, which makes
it easy to handle.
“1 thought that it would be hard
er to control the bike, but it was
easy,” A jello said.
The battery pack is good for 350
re-charging cycles, which comes out
to 7,000 miles. The battery is mem
ory-free, which means you can
recharge the battery without it
being completely drained.
O ther features include cruise con
trol, a fuel gauge displaying battery
life, a headlight and tail light, a
horn and a front suspension fork.
Options include suspension seatposts and front disk brakes.
An advantage of the E-Rike is
that it’s classified as a bicycle, mean
ing riders don’t need a license, regis
tration or insurance. For college stu
dents, E-Rikes provide much-need
ed cheap transportation.

AD REPS
Mustang Daily
is looking for
a few good people
to sell ads. Please
contact Xavier Lanier
at 756-1 143.
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Jeremy Roe writes about the World
Wide Web for Mustang Daily. He is
also webmaster of www. mustangdaily.calpoly.edu. He can be
reached
via' e-mail
at
jsroe@>calpoly.edu.
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A solution for
the campus
parking mess

Mustang Daily
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arking scc'm> to bo one ot the most controversial
issues here on the Cal Poly campus. Over my past
three years at this fine academic institute, not a
quarter has ^one by where at least one student hasn’t felt
ctmipelled to write the Mustang Daily with some kind of
irate complaint about exorbitant tees, lack of spaces or
unnecessary' persecution from the meter-tolk.
Cenerally these letters are com^xised with a passion
and fervor that has not been matched since, oh say, the
Battle of Iwo'Jima. Now don't yet me wronj», bein^» late
for class after spending; a ^ood half an hour circling
hopelessly through endless aisles ot
cars and vi.sualizing that grade drop
is good reason to consider venting
one’s angst in print.
However, there is hope for all
those poor and oppres.sed parkers. 1
have identified a solution that may
revolutionize the lives ot many, and
will at the least .iffect what we spend
,
most of our time Ivwailing aKiut:
l\in’t drive.
i
Ride the bus. It’s that big blue
I V V cD cl
white thing that drives around

Craig

town all day. You may have even
(.ursed It once or twice as it stopped inexplicably in
front ot you as you raced to school. The bus picks up
students and takes them to school — tor free! It is fairly
reliable, very sate (the ratio ot students to scary weird
people is quite favorable), and it definitely beats getting
.ill bent out of shape iiver a lO-by-ZO chunk of asphalt.
W.ilk, ride .1 bike or carpool. This city is small, and
it’s relatively easy to get .iround without a car. Besides,
exercise is gjtod for you. As for c.irpoohng, most ot us
have riHimm.ites and/or friends, .ind chances are, those
comp.idres also drive to school. M.iybe it some ot us
sh.ired .1 ride to scIkhiI, there would be more space for
others who tieed to drive alone. 1 realize that this could
me.in le.iving an hour or so earlier, but psych services in
the he.ilth center has lots ot nice people who may lx‘
willing to help us de.il with this crisis.
for most »if us here at C'.il Pol>, it is not necessary to
drive .ilone to schixT Vet ever\ d.iv countless students
bring their c.irs to c.impus .ind Ivcome upset at the universitv’s in.ibility to acci'inmodate them. We all know
“they" sell more |x-rmits th.in there are sp.ices.
f urthermore, we slunild .ill know “they ”sure aren’t going
to K'nd over Kick ward to provide more space's, unless ot
course* those* sp.icc's c.in .ilso K* sold to lACJ patrons. So
whv don’t we stop giving “them” our SM
s di'liars each
qii.irter (plus wh.itever we h.ip|xn to .iccrue in tickets),
,ind t'lilv drive to c.mipiis it we absolutely h.ivc* to.
1 re.ilre th.il the mere ule.i of lx*ing i>n c.impus without
our .lutoiiu'bile .ittentively vc.iitmg in the p.irking k>t
seems ridiculous ti' man\ of us. IVn ing is .i right that we
tes|X'ci.ill\ III ( !alifi'rni i) .ire prepared to defc-nd .is though
It w.is in the first .imeiidment. However, there are numerI'lis o|'tions th.it m.iv Iv considered in lieu of driving.
Toge ther wc c.in move p.ist this p.irkmg problem .ind find
something Ixtter tocom|'l.iin aKnit ... like textKH'ks'
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What was the lamest thing you did over summer?
■^“1 worked all summer tor this
perfect camera 1 had my eye on.
The woman 1 worked for didn’t
pay me, but she paiil my im'in
and my mom put the money
away tor ci'llegc*.’’

► “Doing homework over the
summer when 1 should have
been oft was lame."

Sergio Oliva
general engineering junior

c

^

Al

Rachel Gioseffi
ag science freshman

____ Lah_

•^“1 worked 10 hour days, SO
hours a week in .i warelunise. 1
was tiH) tired to do anything
after work."

► "I was working in SLO all
summer with no friends
around."

Michelle Liu
graphic design senior

David Granados
business senior

◄ “1 watched EC-W wrestling all
summer and tyok kX'devel
»»
I

► “(I wa>) working seven d.iys
a week at a stiftw ire comp.iny.”

Brian Curry
computer science
sophomore

Farshad Azami
electrical engineering
senior

Craig Weber is a city and regional planning senior who
probably would drive to school if his car wasn't a pile.
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“ You re a peon

— I u>ant to talk to w hoever’s in ch a rg e .”

O pinion

Mustang Daily

Letters to the editor
Deal with your inhibitions —
don't complain about WOW
E d ito r,
As a third-year vereran nl tlie W CW pro>j;ram, and as a fourth-year student here at Poly,
1 find it truly disheartenintt that certain individuaKs have recently taken to assaultin),; a protiram that has done so much ¡^ood for so many
new students here. 1 also find it rather amusinti
that these same people are under the impres
sion that over 400 leaders, each with their (iwn
views and opinions, should he able to please all
of our incomint; students.
Yes, WOW is schizophrenic. In fact, we’re
damn schizophrenic. Part of what makes the
prop’ram what it is, is the fact that no two
t;roups are led exactly the same way. We each
have our own set of ideas on how to best serv e
our WOWies, and we all do as we see fit.
True there are p'uidelines that we must
adhere to. Ret;rettably, there are tho.se who
don’t follow these rules, but shmild we abandon
the whole protraili because of a few black
sheep? Much of what yives the WOW prot;ram
life is the fact that .so many of us are. willing to
donate our blood, sweat and tears to a program
that bears nothing; in return except for the
knowledge that you made a difference in the
lives of the unguided souls we so fondly call
freshmen.
Let’s face it — you know it., 1 know it, we all
know it. WOW will never be a perfect pro
gram. And at the risk of sounding terribly
cliche, 1 must reiterate the fact that no one can
plea.se all i>f the people all of the time.
All I ask is, instead of looking at what’s so
wrong with WOW, people should be Kxiking at
what’s so right about it. The friendships WOW
creates alone are of more value than anything
you’ll ever read in a Knik here. Think about
that.
As for those of you out there who have been
pressured into doing something this past WOW
week, or ever, a bit of advice. Maybe instead of
complaining that you have been so harshly sub-
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B e e f m akes m ore sense
than costly grain options

jected to peer pressure long after you were
.ilready forced to do something, you should
devote your time and efforts to overcoming
your self-confidence issue. First and foremost, if
you dini’t want to do something, you need to
le.irn to spe.ik up. I low is anyone going to
kttow that you’re uncomfortable with what
you’re doing if you don’t say something?
Secondly, we’re all in college now, ladies and
gentlemen. Yes, 1 know it’s hard to go against
the group sometimes — believe me, I’ve been
in my fair share of situations like that — but 1
chalked it up to part of my education. It’s
called getting along with the rest of siKiety.
Bear in mind, you’re not going to have
Mommy and Daddy to cry to for help anymore.
So, in short, DEAL. 1 know this sounds a bit
rough — consider it your tough love for the
day — but getting along with others is a big
part of your education here, like it or not.
In the end, I think we all know, deep down,
that WOW is extremely valuable to the incom
ing students here at Poly. Believe it or not,
there are many people who participate in the
program even though they had a horrible rime
as a WOWie themselves. So to those of you
who did find Week of Welcome worthwhile, be
sure to say something. For those who didn’t,
help us improve. WOW is certainly not a pro
gram any of us can afford to lose.

brush. (,'attic <irc exceptional food con
The other day in one of my classes 1
verters when it comes to adverse condi
heard a statement that I’ve heard quite
tions.
often around this campus.
What about all those “grain-fed ” feedThe statement sounds .something like
lot cattle? 1 would encourage the grain
this; Beef is an expensive food .source.
thinkers to visit a feedlot .sometime.
The grain used
They’d be .surprised at what cattle can
to feed cattle
^
convert to protein.
could be used
Although cattle are fed feeds that con
to feed people,
tain grains, with corn being the most wide
and the land on which cattle are raised
ly used grain, thc,y al.so eat agricultural by
could be used to grow grain.
products. Cull carrots, cornchips, pastries
This statement is always a source of
and cotton seed have
irritation for me. 1 can’t
been known to be used
help but wonder if peoin cattle feed.
pie who embrace this
Found'for'pOUnd ffCain
These are the food
line of thinking see the
more pCOple,
stuffs that are rejected
" For instance, grain
dhoilt thc ‘\)ther' for human consump
tion. What a great recy
may be cheaper to raise parts o f the Steer OT COU'?
cling machine!
than beef, but is this
part o f the animal
Pound-for-pound
true in all locations?
*
i ■ j
Take into considerahoS SOme kind o f USe.
grain might feed more
people, but what about
tion where each comNothing is WUSted/*
the “other” parts of the
modify is grown. Does it
steer
or
cow?
Every
part of the animal has
take more water to raise cattle or grain?
some kind of use. Nothing is wasted.
What does the water cost in the particular
Some of the by-products from processing
location? Quite often the source of water
beef are even used for research and to pro
for cattle on rangeland comes from springs
duce medicines.
that have been developed or by water
Lastly, what happens to the people who
pumped via (a not always reliable) wind
make a living in the cattle industry? Do
mill.
we just tell them to go find another job?
The cost to develop these types of
Ideally, the idea might .sound great.
water sources to a level capable of produc
Feed the nation cheaply.
ing a grain crop could be astronomical —
But take another look at the whole pic
and that’s if there is enough water to
ture.
begin with.
Is cheap too costly?
Much of the land that supports cattle
would not support a grain crop. The land
may be too hilly, rocky or of a soil type
that will not grow a crop other than

Commentary

Alan Puccinelli is a fourth-year industrial tech
nology major.

Got opinions?
> Don’t just gripe to your
friends — gripe to the campus.
Write in!
People will read it.

Diane Farnsworth is a journalism senior
with an ag concentration and a Mustang
Daily staff writer.

opinion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
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Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit for grammar, profanities and
length. Please limit length to 350 words.
Mustang Daily encourages comments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs. Letters should be typewritten, double-spaced, signed with
major and class standing and include a phone number.They can be
mailed, faxed, delivered or e-mailed to opinion@mustangdaily.
calpoly.edu
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^WIN a^10-Day^ruise to MexicorMountain Bikes and much more in the
Student Comloo Sweepstakes! Enter online at: WWW. on tap. com/welisfargo
Sign up for the Student Combo and receive a free T-shirt!

New C S O Walking Escort Service
Monday - Thursday

6:00 P.m.-10:00 o.m.

Walking escorts are provided from the Kennedy Library
to any adjacent building or parking lot.

Look for us from September 20-24 at the Student Quad or visit one of these iocai branches to take advantage of this offer.
665 Marsh S t

3900 Broad S t

730 Quintana Rd. (Morro Bay)

FreeT-shirt offer ends 11/1/99. Students must openachecking account and.'or credit card to receive the T-shirt •limit one per customer white supplies last.

For more information visit us on ths web a t :
www.afd.cslpoly.edu/Publlc_Saftty/polics/CSO/sscort.htm
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to save tim e & m oney

va r s ity books.com
Your Online College Bookstore

Save up to 40% on new textbooks
Get them in 1-3 business days. Guaranteed
‘ Books delivered in no more than three business days or your shipping is refunded. Some restrictions apply. See www.varsitybooks.com for details.
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New vaccine reduces Arizona senator and author is latest
entry in Republican presidential race
pneum onia th reat
Administration is scheduled to meet
Nov. 4 to consider whether trt rec
ommend its approval.
Black and colleat;ues trom the
Kaiser Permanent health plan tested
the vaccine on 37,830 children in
California. Halt ot them j^ot the
shots at two, tour and six months
and attain between 12 and 15
months. The rest
a ditterent
experimental vaccine that has no
ettect on pneumococcus.
Durinti three years of ti>llow-up,
1,309 t)t the children were diajtno.sed
with pneumonia. The vaccinated
younttsters were one-third less likely
to tit't moderately severe pneumonia
that w'as had enoutth to show up on
X-rays, and they wcTe three-quarters
less likely to ttet severe cases, which
occurred in 33 children.
Earlier data released from the
study showed that vaccinated
youngsters were 89 percent less like
ly to t»et bacterial blood poisoning or
menin(»itis. And they w'ere about 20
percent less likely to have inner ear
infections — otitis media — that
were bad enoujih to require insertion
of drain tubes.
“It’s a remarkable vaccine that
will have a dramatic effect,” said Dr.
Henry Shinefield, another of the
Kaiser researchers.
About 90 types of the bacteria
cause illness. The new vaccine is
designed to nuard against seven vari
eties that are most common in chil-

SAN FRAN CISC:0 (AP) — The
lirsr pneumonia vaccine designed tor
intants appears to sharply reduce
se\’c‘fe childhood cases of the disease
and could save hundreds ot thou
sands of lives worldwide.
The vaccine, which will he con
sidered .soon tor approval in the
I Initeil States, is intended to protect
yountisters trom a variety ot illnesses
caused hy the pneumococcus hacteria.
Results were released Tuesday
trom a major study ot the vaccine’s
ettect tm childhood pneumt)nia. The
vaccine has already been shown to
lower the risk of earaches, meninttitis and hlood poisoninti resultint»
trom the tjertn.
“It’s a triumph for kids," said Dr.
Steven Black, who presented the
data at an intectious-disease meetint»
spr)nsored hy the American Strciety
tor Microbiology.
.Around the world, pneumonia
caused hy pneumiKtKCUs results in
an estimated 600,000 deaths annual
ly. Black estimated that the vaccine
ci)uld prevent 450,000 ot them.
In the United States, the bacteria
is rarely fatal. However, it does
account for 100 to 150 deaths each
year.
An adult vaccine tor this t»erm
has lonn been available, but it does
not work in younnsters. The new
vaccine was developed by WyethAyerst LaK)ratories, which paid tor
the testing. An advisory ciuiimittee
ot
the
f-ood
and
Drutt

see PNEUMONIA, page 9
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that Quayle rlid not rlo <iny better.

C'harles Franklin, .i UW political

another Republican candidate fell

He had support from the Religious

science professor, said Qu.iyie )oined

beneath the Cieorf»e W. Bush steam

Right without being extreme.”

Rep. lohn Kasich .md former Ciov.

McClain,

roller Monday, another candidate
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stepped into the rinj,'.
Former
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President
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.Alexander
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campaign
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Republican field.”
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With Bush raising all the money,
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the other candidates will have a

College Republican chair, predicted

tough time surviving, Franklin said.
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McCain said. “My life has already
campaign,

especially on campaign finance, are
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.Although he w.is the first former

w as

not

making
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Wanna win a Hummer? See our website for details. Deadline for online entry is 10/15/99. Mail-in entries must be postmarked by 10/15/99. No
purchase necessary. Must be at least 18 years old and a licensed driver in state of residence. Void where prohibited. For Official Rules, mail a self-addressed stamped envelope
to; The eCampus.com Wanna Win a Hummer? Rules, c/o Marden-Kane Dept RF, 36 Maple Place, Manhasset, NY 11030. Requests received after 10/31/99 will not be fulfilled.
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continued from page 7
eties that are most common in chil
dren. These are also types of the hug
that are frequently resistant to com
mon antibiotics.
Dr. Cynthia W hitney of the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention noted that about onequarter of victims of severe pneumo
coccus infections in the United
States have bacteria that are resistant
to penicillin, and nearly 15 percent
are impervious to at least three drugs.
She noted that the new vaccine
makes youngsters less likely to carry
and spread the bacteria. Tliis could

reduce the spread of the bacteria even
to adults who are not vaccinated.
“There is no question that for
severe pneumococcal disease, this
vaccine is excellent," said Dr. Edward
Janoff of
the
University
of
Minnesota. “It would he hard to get
one better. For less serious disease,
such as ear infections, it is less effec
tive.”
Another study on 1,662 children,
ct)nducted by Dr. Juhani Eskola and
others from the National Public
Health Institute in Finland, looked at
the risk of earaches caused by the
varieties, of pneumococcus bacteria
specifically covered by the vaccine.
The shots reduced the number of
these episodes by 57 percent.

U .S. Circuit Court’s judgement on
race-based admissions raises inquiries
(U -W IR E )
CHAR
LOTTESVILLE. Va. — A ruling by a
three-judge panel ot the 4th U.S.
Circuit Court Friday declared uncon
stitutional an admissions policy using
race as a factor, sparking yet another
round ot legal wrangling among
University ot Virginia leaders.
The
decision
declared
an
Arlington County, Va., kindergarten
magnet schixil’s lotter>’ system that
gives preference to black and
Hispanic applicants unconstitutional.
Board ot Visitors member Terence
P. Ross said according to the
University’s legal counsel, using race
in granting admissions is no longer
defensible in court.
The 4th U.S. Circuit (^t)urt’s judg
ment has direct bearing over the
University’s admissions policies, Ro.ss
said.
Ross heads a special Board com
mittee charged with analyzing
whether the University’s admissions
policies are legally sound.
The
committee
and
the
University’s legal counsel were pre
pared tor the court's decision and had
anticipated the ruling, Ross said.
“Everyl'H)dy knew this was going to
govern the admissions policies at col-

leges and universities in the
Commonwealth and we have to com
ply with it,” he said. “It is as if our
lawyers had an advance copy ot the
decision. We have received advice
from superb lawyers that got it exact
ly right.”
Rut the University should not
jump to conclusions about the impact
ot this decision, said Robert O ’Neil,
University Schcuil of Law professor
and director of tbe Thomas Jefferson
Center for the Protection ot Free
Expression.
“It will take a lot more analysis ot
just what the court has said in this
case to have any confidence in apply
ing it to other institutions," O ’Neil
said. “C'ourts always rule only on the
tacts ot the issue before them, and
they are probably more likely to do so
(in this issue], given its sensitivity, to
confine what they say to the issue
before them.”
No two admi.ssions programs are
the same, he said, noting that differ
ences could arise in the way race is
used, the legislative rational K-hind it
and the way in which each program
has admini.stered it.
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States struggle with
— ___
for w rongly convicted prisoners
BO STO N (AP) — Pluck an inno
cent man from the world, throw him
behind bars, make him wait for years.

Illinois has put to death 12 prisoners,

him $650,000, equivalent to about

but exonerated an equal number of
death row inmates since the death

$100 a day for every day he spent

Can you put a price on that kind

penalty was reinstated there in 1974.

of injustice?
The wrongly convicted think so.

But others are concerned about
the idea of paying compensation to
former convicts.

And around the country, they’re
seeking cash.
In New York, they sue for repara
tions.
In
California
and
Massachusetts, they petition law
makers for relief. T he amounts
sought and received differ wildly.
Now, one Massachusetts lawmaker
is suggesting it’s time to take a more
methodical look at the issue.
Rather than leave monetary judg
ments to the whims of a jury or the
Legislature,
Rep.
Thomas
P.
Kennedy, D-BrcKkton, has proposed
establishing a commission to investi
gate and recommend possible guide
lines to be used by lawmakers.

Plymouth
County
District
Attorney Michael Sullivan, presi
dent of the Massachusetts District
Attorneys Association, said he didn’t
want payments to go to those freed
because of a technicality.
“It should really he truly set up
and only considered tor those that

According to an article in the
March publication of the .American

harmed,” said Norma Shapiro,
ACLU legislative specialist.
Civil liberties activists say the sys
tem does make mistakes and should
do what it can to compensate the
wrongly imprisoned.
She pointed to erroneous convic
tions in death penalty cases, saying

$12.5 million for the 25 years she
spent incarcerated.
Kennedy, the Massachusetts law
maker, said he got involved in the
issue after constituent Peter Vaughn
sought his help in asking for up to $1
million in compensation for the

Kennedy was skeptical at first and

compensation would be determined.
Would an athlete in his prime rate
more, or perhaps a scientist? One
idea mentioned was using the mini
mum wage in calculating compensa

miscarriage of justice, the state dties
ow'e the person who has been

Philadelphia businessman is seeking

tenced,” he said.
Caution also would need to be
taken that any public policy com
pensating the wrongly convicted

pool?” he .said.

“1 think that when there’s been a

sent away in 1973 for killing a

three years he served tor an armed

wanted more information on how

American Civil Liberties Union ot
Massachusetts.

In New York, a former prostitute

are clearly innocent and wrongly
accused, charged, convicted and sen

wasn’t carried too far, he said.
“Would the next step be then
His bill got a lukewarm response those that are charged and not guilty
Tuesday before tbe Legislature’s — would they then be allowed the
Judiciary Committee. Members opportunity to participate in some

tion.
Among the bill supporters: the

behind bars.

robbery he didn’t commit.
only made the push after a lawyer
friend ot his, a former state police
officer, called Kennedy on Vaughn’s
behalf. The lawyer also told Kennedy
the requested amount had been
shaved down to $100,000.
Vaughn’s request made it to the
House Ways and Means Committee,
but was shelved in the last session

Bar Association, 16 jurisdictions
have statutes to compensate the

after the chairman got a l(K)k at

wrongly imprisoned.
Only two states — New York and

The stare approved ot a $500,000

West Virginia — do not limit dam
ages. State caps on compensation
range anywhere from $10,000 to
$300,000. The federal cap is $5,000.
California, tor example, allows up
to $10,000, which is what former
U.S. Marine Kevin Lee Green got
after spending 17 years in prison. He
had been convicted ot beating his
wife and killing their unHirn child.
The real killer confes.sed and was
convicted earlier this year.
Now Green is appealing to law
makers to pass a bill that would give

Vaughn’s checkered criminal history.
annuity tor Bobby Joe Leaster tor the
15 years he spent in prison tor a mur
der he didn’t commit. He was treed
in 1986. There have been no other
payments in recent years.
AdviKates argue that the wrongly
imprisoned often don’t have the
political clout or the money to win
their tight tor compensation.
“We have only just begun to rec
ognize that those who have been
wrongly convicted are also victims,"
Shapiro said.
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Dodgers president fired
A'*S AN O H l.tS (AIA
IVih
Or.iruiìi) ua> liivJ
pa-skliMit
,inJ i. hic'f c

u tiw ' ulticor I't tlu;

l.os AniiclcN IXul^crs, .m J lia
hos> s;ik I tlu toamV autiil rccorJ
wasn't a l.iclor.
"1 ktuiw there’s heeii a lot ot
rumors since the All-Star break
about mv |\isitum atul ('ther posi
tions
with
the
eompany,"
tiraziano saii.1 Tuesikn after the
vleeision was announced, "rv e
heai\l the rutnor. It wasn’t .i full
'hock."
(iranatio, 41, has been with
the te.iin since binuary 1AS6 and
bee.ime president when the Fox
Ciroup
(.hvision
ot
Rupert
Murdoch’s News (àirp. bouttht
the
Oodtjers
from
Peter
y">’Mallev’s family on March R),

I ^)AS.

IXirmu the R)9S se.ison, the
team fired manat:er Bill Russell
and tteneral m.inaj’er Fred Claire,
,ind tr.ided catcher Mike Pia::a to
the New York Mets.
T h e Oodtters hired Ke\ iti
M.ilone as C M last Sept. 11, and
.liter an 8^7*4 finish, hired lYivey

lolinson
OccimuIht . ilu' lXki^cr>
pitcher Ke\'in Brown to a record
.SlpT milhoti, se\eti-vear co n 
tract.
Despite .1 .$7'-b2 million openiny-day p.ivroll, the secotul hitthest in the m.i)or leat^ues, the
Dodders bec:an the d.iv 74-82.
Thev tell fell below the AOO mark
tor j^iiod on jmtc' 11, ,ind are
.issured of their first losinj^ season
since l'-02.
"This absolutely is not a consideratioti .it ill,” said Rick Welts,
the
president
ot
Fox
Hntertainment
Croup,
who
aimoiinced the firing;. “To say
we’re Ki'int.; to pi,ice bl.ime on
Bob Ciraziano tor what happened
this \ear, nothiny’ could be fur
ther from the truth. We’re not
sin>zhn^ Bob out in any way,
shaju- or form.”
tVaziano, a link to the tradi
tion of the O ’Malley family, said
he wasn’t ¡jiven a reason for the
firing: and didn’t want to leave.
He said O ’Malley was disheart
ened by the decision.
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San Francisco left worrying
after Young's latest concussion
SANTA CTARA, Calif. (AP) —
Ste\'e Younvt’s kitest concussion after
a tritihteniiiiz hit sent him to a neurolo^iist on Tuesday atid left the San
Francisco 4'^^ers wondennq about the
future of their star quarterback.
Younp’ lost consciousness tor sever
al seconds .ifter the head-snapping' hit
in Monday nif.;ht’s 24-10 win at
.Arizona. He left the ^ame with just
seconds remainiti}^ in the second
quarter and didn’t return.
Trvin^ to dodtje pressure, Youny
instead caught the full force ot a hit
from blitzinji cornerback .Aeneas
Williams. The violent blow knocked
Yoiiiif^ backward, and as he tell, his
head hit tackle Dave Fiore’s le^i before
smashinjj; atiainst the ground.
Younti lay nuitionless on the field
with his eyes shut, and tackle Derrick
Deese tutijicd at his jersey to try to
help him up. When there was no
immediate response, Deese waved to
the sideline tor help and team trainers
and doctors ran onto the field, alony
with coach Steve Mariucci.
Younj», who has a history of con

cussions, came to after a few moments
.ind walked off the field under his
own power. .At one poitit, he even
tried to talk Mariucci into letting him
re-etiter the name, but Mariucci ruled
it out. Yoimn then ilonned a cap and
watched from the sideline as backup
Jeff Chircia finished.
The concussion punctuated what
has been ,i tryinn season thus far for

the 17-year-old Younn.
His protection has been spotty and
he has been battered by the opposi
tion weekly. In last w'eek’s 28-21 win
over New Orleans, Yoiinn was hit 21
times, incliidinn five sacks, in what
was one of the most sustained poundinns he’s endured in a 15-year career.

The protection appeared slightly
improved Monday ninht until the
fateful breakdown.
In a post-name interx iew, Younn
appeared lucid and told reporters he
does take the issue of repeated con
cussions seriously.
"1 am much more sober about it
than atiyone," Younn said. "I’ll ».leal
with it as realistically as 1 can.’’
The concussion is at least the
fourth Younn has suffered since
The previous three occurred over a
10-month span, two durinn the 1W6
season .ind another in the DW7 open
er at Tampa B.iy.
The three previous concussions in
relatively quick succession raised
fears about the possible impact on
Younn’s lonn-term health if he con
tinued playinn. Some of his friends
and relatives at the time urned him to
consider retiriny, and there was con
cern that one more serious hit could
force him out of football.
However, he was cleared to play
and he’s missed only two names due to
injury over the last two seasons.

Billionaire bails on Los Angeles football
LO S

A N G ELES

(A P )

—

Billionaire oilman Marvin Davis,
who considered writinj» a hune
check for an NFL stadium and team,
has instead ended his bid for an

“Recently, we were told by NFL
officials that they believed team
owners would likely vote for accep
tance of our proposal to brinj; an
NFL team to Los Angeles if our fam

expansion franchi.se.
Davis spoke with NFL commis

ily would dispose of all of its ^amin^
interests,’’ Davis said in a statement

sioner Paul Tanliabue and other
NFL officials recently about the pos

issued Tuesday.

knew that there were certain owners
who, nevertheless, would vote
at'ainst our being granted the fran
chise unless all our gaming interests
were divested.”
He did not want to do that.
“W hile we may not agree with
the NFL’s position, we understand it.

sibility ot buildinn a stadium at
Hollywood Park in Inglewood.

His proposal to the league was
that the team would belong; to the
Davis Children Family Trust, which

The price for a stadium and fran

has no ^amblinK investments. The

LA NFL team a reality,” Davis said.
He had paid $100 ,0 0 0 for an
option on some 100 acres at

chise fee reportedly would have
topped $1 billion, which would have
been the leanue’s first billion-dollar

74-year-old Davis apparently want
ed the franchise for his sons, Gre^n
and John.

Hollywood Park, near the horse rac
ing track. The option was due to
expire last Friday unless he put up

“They (NFL officials) said they

another $250,000, but he was grant

The fact that his company has
investments in yamblinn turned out

knew that 1 would have no involve
ment in the ownership of the team

ed an extension hy Hollywinid Park
Inc.

to be the decidint; factor in Davis’
decision to bow out.

and that the trust had no ^amini>
interests,” Davis said. “Rut they also

Davis had expressed interest in
buying sports teams previously, but

deal for ,i team and facility.

We are sorry we couldn’t make an

continued from page 12

St.m ford rmi> during holul.iy
bre.iks .Hid during the Mimmer,’’
Price s.iid
Junior pite her Josh Morton will
misN Kiitiis’ presetice around the
c liibhoiise.
“A ll the guys le.irned f rotti
cd.ich Kiinis,” Morton said. “He
w.is .1 good role model, kin the
other h.iiui, h e’s moving up to a
better pi.ice. W hen you’ve got th.it
ch .Ilice, \ou h.ive to go for it.”
Repl.icitig Kiiuis .IS pitching

Will your GRE score
be high enough?
áá .programs across the country...have abandoned the idea of bigger is
better and have settled on a different model of graduate education:
Enroll fewer students, but give all of them full financial support.
ff

-Chronicle of Higher Educatbn, 2/22/99
A s many graduate schools accept fewer students in order to offer more
financial support, competition (or spaces in the best programs is
getting tougher. Enroll with Kaplan and ensure your spot with a
higher G R E score. Call today to reserve your seat.

co.ich IS Ry.in Gr.ives, .1 co.ieh
coming out of k^kLihom.i State
I niversity.
“I’m exc ited to be working with
co.ich G r.ives," M orton said.
“W e’re both left-hamled pitchers,
so I’m expectitig to le.irn a lot."
(ail Poly opens the season on
|,in. 28 in the J. (airroll CM.issit
hostcxl bv (àil Polv.

Marvin Davis
Billionaire oilman
did not complete a deal. In past
years, his name has been linked to
efforts to buy the Denver Broncos,
Dallas Cowboys and Oakland
Athletics.
Davis began talking with NFL
officials after the league, which had
been dealing exclusively with back
ers of the LA Coliseum, began solic
iting other potential stadium sites

and owners.
Houston, which has a .stadium
and financing plan ready to go, is
favored to get the expansion fran
chise that will be the league's 12nd
team. The NFL also seems deter
mined to have a team in Los
Angeles, and may consider moving
an existing team to the LA area
within the next few years.

LIFE S C IE N C E
M AJO RS:

KUNIS
team ,ind with b.iscb.ill camps tli.it

“They (NFL officials) said they knew that 1 would have
no involvement in the ownership o f the team and that
the trust had no gaming interests.”

KAPLAN
C »"

1-800-KAP-TEST

kaptest.com AOL keyword; kaplan
*ORE it a ragittared tradamark ot tha Educational Tatting Sarvica.

Kaplan g e ts you in.

Want to work for a
leading Biotechnology
company?
“M EET G EN EN TEC H ”
on Tuesday, O ctober 5th
between 5 :3 0 ajid 7 :0 0 PM
The Avenue, Center and
South Sections
• Don’t miss this great opporninity to meet with
Gencntcch representatives, Icam about our leg
endary team and qualify for an interview on
Friday, November 5th. Remember to bring
your resume. Refreshments will be served
• We arc looking for December ’9 9 graduates
who arc pursuing a Life Science degree.
• For more information on opportunities avail
able, please check out our jo b postings
for Bioproccss Technicians and Research
Assisunu on our website:

w w w .ge n e .co m
As an equal opponunity employer, divenity works at tienentech.

Genentech, Inc.

Sports
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ARNS
continued from page 12
dashed, he received his teaching’ cre
dential and he^an teaching science
classes at a rural school, where he
could coach the baseball team. He
never considered trying to recapture
that dream — until this year.
Though he’s practically a grandtather to some of his teammates, he still
has to go through the usual rookie
hazing, including carrying hags and
running errands for the seasoned vet
erans ot the Devil Rays. At the same
time, Morris has been astonished by
the .sheer history he’s stepped into.
He has visited landmarks such as
Monument Park in Yankee Stadium,
home to the tamed bronzed plaques of
Yankee greats such as Lou Gehrig,
Rahe Ruth and Whitey Ford.
And though he now plays on the
very same field they did — with his
image broadcast to every T V set in
the nation — he’s stayed overwhelm
ingly honest and polite.
Tix) many times we hear of players

refusing to play because their con
tract doesn’t guarantee enough ca.sh
or because their team will never win
a championship in their lifetime —
for
example,
athletes
Jamal
Anderson and Barry Sanders.
Few players remember the phrase
“play for fun,” because sports now
have become more business and a lit
tle less game. It is this attitude that
has eroded sports as a whole. The cor
porate ownership of sports franchises
has turned athletes from playing for
the “love ot the game” into playing
tor “the love of the money the game
brings me.”
But every now and then, we hear
of a Jim Morris, who didn’t drop out
of college after his freshman year to
sign for $75 million and will probably
never demand a trade. He gave up his
job, time with his family and, essen
tially, his life to earn something most
people never get the opportunity to
earn: a chance to make his dream
come true.

Chris Arns would play baseball for
free.
Email
him
at
carns@polymail.calpoly.edu

OCEGUERA

from counter-attacking against the

continued from page 12

The next test will come when Cal

Mustangs.
Poly travels to North Texas. The

weekend. On the other side of the

Lady Eagles went 13-4-2 last .season,

field, the Mustangs took a total of 51

hut finished fourth in the Big West

shots in the two games.

behind Cal Poly. The teams tied 1-1

Crozier said the team switched
from a flat defensive set to one with
a sweeper. This keeps other teams

last sea.son at Mustang Stadium.
“They’re one of the better teams
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NCAA says aluminum bats must
adhere to new safety standards
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — The which is less than 97 mph. The
speed of a baseball hit with a executive committee received the
metal hat would not he greater report in August hut delayed
than one hit with wood under implementing the panel’s recom
new standards adopted Tuesday by mendations pending further tests.
Many college teams last season
the NCAA.
T he association’s executive went to smaller aluminum hats,
committee affirmed a recommen one of the recommendations hy
dation made last month by a the panel, to increase safety and
research panel to limit the exit to reverse a trend of higher scor
speed of metal hats to 97 mph in ing than with wood hats, which
games involving NCAA schools broke easily.
tor at least three years, starting in
Early metal hats were heavy
January.
and only the strongest players
“The moratorium will give the could generate much speed in
ha.sehall community time to adjust their swing. Rut in recent years,
to the new standards and for the manufacturers have refined their
panel to do further research,” said products to make them lighter
Charles Wethington, University and capable of producing power
of Kentucky president and NCAA from a larger area of the hat. A
executive committee chairman.
well-hit hall off an aluminum hat
“O f course, we reserve the right can reach speeds of more than 100
to make adjustments in the stan mph.
dards for hats and halls at any time
A record 62 home runs were hit
if necessary.”
in last year’s College World Series
Hoping to make metal hats per and the tournament ended with
form more like wood, the panel Southern C al’s 21-14 victory over
recommended a batted-hall exit Arizona State. In this year’s 14speed, he adopted for non-wood game College World Series, with
hats equivalent to the highest the smaller hats in use, there were
average speed using major league- only 35 homers, and the 164 total
quality 34-inch solid wood bats. runs were the fewest since 1994.

In the title game, Miami heat
Florida State 6-5, with each team
hitting just one home run.
In a related matter, Easton
Sports, Inc., announced it has set
tled its lawsuit against the NCAA
connected to the organization’s
August 1998 ruling restricting the
use of aluminum hats.
“The tact that a number of our
hats have already been tested and
meet the new standard confirms
that aluminum hats can he very
safely used in NCAA and all
other levels ot play,” Jim Eastiin,
chairman of Easton Sports, said in
a statement.
As part of the settlement agree
ment, no financial figures were
released.
T he N CAA also approved
specifications recommended last
year hy the association’s Baseball
Rules Committee, including the
reduction in maximum diameter
from 2 3/4 inches to 2 5/8 inches
and in the difference between the
length of a hat and its weight from
five units to three units. That is, a
34-inch hat could weigh no less
than 31 ounces, not including the
«rip.

we’ll face this year,” O ozier said.

C lassified A dvertisin
Cim phic Arts I^uildin^, R o o m 226 Cal F\)ly, S a n la iis oi)is|:)o, C A
A.n .n o i ’.n c i : m i £Nt s

NIli.NT

Fraternities. Sororities.
Clubs. Student. G roups

Counterhelp
Wienerschnitzel 885 Foothill
S L O Accepting applications for all
shifts, 15-20 hrs. per wk.
$6.00 hr. Apply 2-5p.m.

Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semester
with the easy C IS three hour
fundraising event No sales
required. Fundraising dates are
filling quickly, so call today!
Contact Dan Wolman at CIS,
(800) 922-5579, or visit
www.campusfundraiser.com.

G R A D IN G P A P E R S, near Cal Poly,
Math-English. Mon +Wed, 3 to
6 pm, $7.00 hourly. 466-5350.

GAREHH DAY

G E T PAID TO S U R F TH E W E B
www.alladvantage.com/go.asp7refid
=eky152

COMING 10/9/99
Bldg. 3 rm 213
( ' . WI I M S ( J . l

\^S

Were you in Band or Color
Guard in High School? Do you
want to participate in a group of
enthusiastic students who will
be your friends for life?

Then JOIN BAND
For information call 545-8485

H E A L tH C A R E E R S
ATTN: PT, Chiro, Medicine, PA,
Nursing, Dentistry, & others
Anyone interested in health profes
sions
must attend H C O P ’s 1st
meeting Thurs. Sept. 30th
Sci. North B ld g S3 Rm 202 11:00 AM
Reach peaks you've only read
atx)ut in books with

Cal Poly Ski
Club
H UGE M EETING
Wed 9/29 8:00pm at the
theatre. Spaces are still available.
Sign up at the booth
or at the meeting. Ariball!

I

C IT Y O F S A N L U IS O B IS P O
STUDENT NEIGHBORHOOD
A S S IS T A N C E P R O G R A M (SN AP)
W O R K E R 4 Openings -Temporarily,
Part Time $7.00 - $8.00/Hr. Work
Schedule: 8:30 p.m. - 2:30 a.m. Thurs.,
Fri. & Sat. S N A P staff
act as first responders
to general noise complaints
throughout the City and resolve the
incident. EMPLOYMENT STANDARDS;
M U ST BE: enrolled at Cal Poly or
Cuesta and carrying a class load of 9
units or more; have an overall GPA ot
2.0 at the time of application; be at
least 18 yrs. old; free of misdemeanor
or felony convictions (Misdemeanor
citations may be excepted on a caseby-case basis); able to communicate in
an enforcement setting, understand
oral and written instructions and pos
se ss a valid C A class “C driver’s
license. FILING DEADLINE; Open until
filled. HOW TO APPLY: A completed City
application must be received in the
Department of Human Resources to be
considered tor employment. For an appli
cation contact the Dept, of Human
Resources. 990 Palm St. SLO (805)7817250 or access the City's web page at
http://www.ci.san-luis-obispo.ca.us
Additional information on the program
can be obtained from Lt. Joe Hazouri @
805-781-7313

Iì.MI’ L()^ .\ti:NT
Student Intern Wanted at C ST I
for gen office & marketing in
SLO. $6/hr, 20-I- hrs. wk. See
flyer in Career Ctr or call
549-3500 for more info.

$$$STUDENTS$$$
S E V E R A L P/T & F/T P O S IT IO N S NO W
AVAIL. IN O U R O U ST S E R / O R D E R
DEPT. N O E X P N E C E S S . E A R N F/T
PAY W/ P/T HRS. C A LL 547-8601
$$ M A N A G E A B U S IN E S S O N YO U R
C A M P U S $$ versity.com an internet
notetaking company is looking for an
entrepreneurial student to run our
business on your campus. Manage
students, make tons of money,
excellent opportunity! Apply online at
www.versity.com, or call
(734) 483-1600 ext. 888
B U S IN E S S APPLICATION D EV ELO PER
The Grid's programming dept,
needs a highly organized person w/
superior problem solving skills to
develop and test applications for our
services and clients. Excellent working
knowledge of CGI and Perl is req.
Must be a team player w/
the ability to work under
deadlines.
T E C H N IC A L S U P P O R T
Representatives are needed for The
Grid's busy call center. Looking for
individuals with strong skills in Windows
and Mac system applications. Must
have excellent customer service skills,
a great sense of humor and sharp
problem solving skills.
Join The Grid, a OneMain.com
company!
Fax cover letter and resume to
(805) 781-2637 or e-mail to
gridpersonnel@thegrid.net.

T or

93407

(803) 75(S-l 143

S a l ii

R o ().m .\i.\t i -:s

Looking for a job?
Check out the
em ploym ent section
of the classifieds
and get results!

mm^jm

Reef tank with stand, hood, lights,
wet/dry, pow erheads $350 543-5505

l( )MI S I

( )|{ S

HAVE A R O O M TO R E N T ? LO O KIN G
F O R A R O O M ? W E WILL H E LP YOU!
RO O M A TE R E F E R R A L S 549-8550

Sl.KNK'I'.S

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

\U.

H o u se s and C o n d o s for sale
for a free list of houses and condos for
sale in S L O call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990.
DOWNTOWN SLO COZY BDRM MOBIL
HOME WITH SH E D IN SM ALL PARK.
GREAT PRICE AT $6000. 541-4075

Need cash?
Se ll your stuff in the
M u sta n g Daily
Call 756-1143
Got a Ticket?

W W W . TrafficSchoolOnline.com
1-800-800-3579

( ) i ’i’()iMT .M rii:s
F R E E B A B Y B O O M BO X
+
E A R N $12001
Fundraiser for student
groups & organizations. Earn
up to $ 4 per
MasterCard app. Call
for info or visit our website.
Qualified callers receive a F R E E
Baby Boom Box
1-800-932-0528 ext. 119 or ext. 125
www.ocmconcepts.com

W .vM i : d
F E M A L E PE M AJO R N EED ED A S
P E R S O N A L T R A IN E R IN S L O M U ST
H AV E OW N C A R S A L A R Y $15/HR +
T R A V E L TIME/ 60 S E S S IO N S ST A R T
A S A P 542-9925

M

o

I ’I . D S

( D C 'L I. S

1985 HONDA

$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars. Free information
Call (202) 452-5940.

Elite scooter runs great!
Only 9700 Miles $800 544-8546

$25 Per Hour

‘86 Yamaha 180 SC O O T E R , 13K M ILE
F R E E W A Y LEGAL, R E C E N T TUNEUP,
N E W SEAT, G R IP S, BATTERY, TIRE.
O W N E D B Y POLY P R O F E S S O R ,
V E R Y C LEAN , G O LD & BLUE.
$1050-O BO 756-1418

Direct Sales reps needed NOW!
market credit card appl. Personto-person. Commissions avg
$250-500/wk 1-800-651-2832

Sports
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Playing
for the
love of the
game, not
the money

WoiTien's soccer expects Gina
Oceguera to return Friday
By Adam Russo
MUSTANG DAILY SPORTS EDITOR

The ('al I'oly women’s soccer team is riding a two-game
winning streak heading into the heart of its Big West
( à inference schedule.
Both \ictories came last weekend as the team upped its
conference record to 2-1 with a pair ot shutouts over
Idaho, 1-0. ,ind Boise State, 4-0.
The Id.iho sweep ^
.................................... -..... ....
killed .1 Mustang los- „// >•
/\
v i

. I. .

V.

Chris
Arns

For .my Amcriom with access to .1
V't'R, “Fickl ot IVcams” is a movie
siarrmy Kevin ('ostner set m an Iowa
corntieUI. But tor jim Morns, a major
leat^ue rookie pitcher tliis year, it’s in
Tampa B.iy, pl.iym^ tor the IVvil
R.tys.
I'tisplayintL a tasthall consistetttly
clocked above dO miles per hour,
Mt)rris wowed an ensemhle ot scouts
.md coaches List jime at .m open tryout held hv the IVvil Rays. Sif^ned to
.1 miiu'r lea^;ue contract, he started in
tJl.iss AA .md hree:ed throiiph AA.A
tm route ti> a spot on the hi)i le.itiue
cluh Septemher 18, pitching' the same
d.iy he w.is promoted.
But .Morris isn’t your lypic.il rook
ie
He’s iS years old, and tour months
.tLIo he was teachinj’ hiyh school sci
ence and coaching a varsity haseh.ill
team in Texas. U.sually hy that afie,
dreams have already Been either real
ized and achieved or reluctantly torjZi>tten.
So how did he wind up at a tryout
tor tlie Tampa Bay IVvil Rays.^ Morns
had made a prr>mise U) his hinh
sthiH>l players that if they won the
league champiimship, he would
attend the tryout. Sure enoujih, the
team captured the league title, and
Mi)rris was headed for a shot at the
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, {tuna Ckcm cra) has

five ot their previous

hcCU clcdTcd tO play

six matches including

Friday. Wc'll hriu^ kcT
rr i i
i »

losses By six goals to

uvn
c
B l U , tive

<t
(A

1 . oft the hcnch.

goals to

Crozler
so^cer head coach

Tulsa University and

(,mr u.«,ls

uc;i.A,

But the Mustangs
have help on the wav
with the return ot goal scorer C3ina LVeguera. kVeguera,
who played tor Mexico in the World C^up Finals this past
summer, pl.iyed in only the tirst two games ot the season
Before injuring her knee. She recorded only one goal in
her two games.
"Sh e’s Been cleared to play Friday,’’ head coach Alex
CTozier said. “We’ll Bring her ott the Bench.’’
The Mustangs initially struggled without Oceguera in
the lineup. But the offense h.is increased lately. Kara
Orondzik has picked up the slack scoring tive goals m the
l.ist tour g.imc's. W hat’s more, Orondzik has m.ule the most
ot her opportunities scoring six goals on a total of 10 shots.
Without the offensive presence kVeguera Brings to the
table, the Mustangs have had to emph.isize the defensive
.isiscct ot the game. Before their recent consecutive
shutouts, the Miistattgs had only shutout one team,
Pepperdine, in the season opener.
Their defense was very tough against the two Idaht)
teams, allowing a total of tour shots on goal the entire

see OCEGUERA, page 11

th'-:
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COLIN MCVEY/MUSTANG DAILY

Cal Poly welcomes star forward Gina Oceguera back from a knee injury that kept her
out of action for most of the season. The Mustangs went 3-4 without Oceguera.

M ustangs lose pitching co a ch to Stanford
B y M att Ste rlin g
M U ST A N G DAILY STAFF WRITER

Cal Poly pitching cttach Tom
Kunis left the Mustangs in the off
season to join the prestigious
Bins.
staff
at
Stanford
Morris had played professional coaching
Basehall Before, from 1983 to 1989, University.
when an elbow injury forced him to
Kunis will serve as pitching
retire from a career spent mostly in coach for the Cardinal, a perenni
Class A. His major-league aspirations al powerhouse in the Pac-10
Conference.
see ARNS, page 11
Kunis was with the Mustangs for

Sports Trivia

Zirelli and Jeremy Cainningham,
preparing them prior to Being
drafted By the San Francisco

got that. And now he’s moving on
to one of the Best programs in
America. He’s got a chance at a
Giants last spring. He alsti worked National Championship."
Kunis takes his position at
with
Mustang
pitcher
Jeff
Stanford
on
O ct.
I.
The
Wallace, who was signed into the
announcement of Kunis as pitch
Los Angeles IV>dgers’ organiza
ing coach for the Cardinal was
tion.
delayed due to late signings t>f twti
“Pm sad to see him go, hut it s a
scholarship athletes.
huge promotion for him," Price
“He’ll he working with htith the
said. “The reason he came here
see KUNIS, page 10
was to gain experience, and he’s

Las Vegas wants professional sports teams
—

TheLosAngelesDodgershad5
RookieoftheYearawardwin-•
nersinthe1990s.
CongratsChadKecy!
HowmanyBostonCelticshave
wonanNBAscoringtitle?

Before his tenure at Cal Poly,
Kunis coached at IVAnza College
with Price Before Price left for the
Mustangs in 1995. Kunis graduat
ed from' San Jose State in 1982
and Began assistant coaching there
from 1987 to 1991.
Coach Kunis played a role in
developing Mustang pitchers Mike

Briefs

Yesterday's Answer:

Today's Question:

tour years and coached with C2al
Poly head coach Ritch Price tor
.seven years.

&

NEWYORK(API LasVegaswantsinonthe
action.
MayorOscarGoodmanspentTuesdayvisitingNBA
commissionerDavidSternandNHLcommissioner
GaryBettman,hopingtheleagueswillconsiderhis
cityforfranchises.
Goodmanhasafundamentalproblem:Neitherthe
\ a NHLorNBAisconsideringanyexpansionandboth
JJMfr BettmanandSternsaidtheirleagueshadnoteams
seekingtoswitchcities.
Thenthere'sthematterofgambling,aparticularly
thornyissuewiththeNBA.Basketballbetting
accountsfor23percentofthetotalsportshandlein
LasVegas,accordingtoVegasSportsConsultants,
whichhelpssetbettinglinesforsportsbooks.

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@ m ustangdaily.calpolY.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

Schedule

TODAY
•

Men'ssoccervs.CSUFullerton
•inMustangStadium
•7p.m.

THURSDAY
•

Volleyballvs.UniversityofPacific
•atUniversityofPacific
• 7p
.m.

FRIDAY
riiivn 1
•

Women'ssoccervs.NorthTexas
•atNorthTexas
• 7p
.m.

